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' Termi of Subscription. "
Ifpalda advaneo.or within three montht.tl 00

If put eflor three aad before ill month...... I 10

It paid ftr the expiration ot ill month. ... 100

,' RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Metthndlat Bnleernal ChurchRev. A. D

Yoorm, Pastor. PublliLServic vry Sabbath

St 10t A.M.i 4 71
gaeb.th School t 9 A. M. if
Praver Mortlni very Thursday, at H t. M

Communion Service, first Hebbeth ef every
month, at 101 A. l. '

4U. Andrew'! l'hurch-F.nUco- nl Kot
Ononnn IUll. Publio Sorvloe Sunday morning

kl 10 o'clock, knd kt 7 P. M. Sunday School t

P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednesday arcoinf
kt 7 o clock.

Presbyterian Church Rev. IT. 8. Birrum.
services morning ami evening

Bchool at I P. M. Prayer .Meeting VV'odnot.

.lav evening.
Ht. Krauelt' CUurrU Catholic Roy. P

J. Saaaioo. Maaa at 10) o'clock A. M., oa the,
eoona ana lourin nununyi 01 sncn iim.uiu.

l.utlicrau Church. Iter. A. J. lUnrsoea
Preaching every Sabbath, morning and evening.
Sabbath School at 0 a. m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening.

Tbo aBscssmtut Btatoment
will be published next week. .

iAn inloreaiing letter will b found
ton oar seoond page, from llarrltburg.

The proceedings of lit Clearfield
County Teachers Intlituta appear In detail on

our first and fourth pages.

A Williamsport exchango nays :

"Judge Mayer, and family, who loft Look llarau
last month for Europe, hare arrived aafely In

' 'Liverpool.''

"Tbere was no pitper issued from
thin office two wocki ago," Exchange.

"That we. our 0 a," but we presume our reader,

were aware of the faet. .

Tlio many fiionda
lof our former townaman, 11. Buoher Swoope,aq.f
will be pleased to learn that Preildent Qriat has
appointed him United State. DUtrlct Attorney for

another term of four years.

The Punxoutowney Mahoning Vol- -

Jry Spirit, (a big name), has changed hands, Mr.

.Smith having sold bis Interest to Messrs. Hastings

A Keck, who will preside over tha Spirit ia the
future. e t -

Col. John Woods, of the Exchange
Hotel, Altoona, has dispoaed of hit hotel business,

tit tkke effect April 1st, and his name is new put
forward by hit frlendt as a candidate for Slsyor

of that elty.

To Justices. Thoso purlieu who
were elected Justices of the Peace at the recent

eleotion, must notify the Protbonolary; A. C.

at, Eaq., within thirty dayt, of their intention

4s lift their commissions. Tboee who fail to no-

tify him or this faet, wilt be left without commis-

sion., and they will fail to become squires. Such

.it the law.

, Intelligence Wanted John Mo
Jfahoc, a lad aged ten years, lett home in Drift

wood, Cameron county, on Monday, the 22d of

December, 1873. The boy it tall for hit age, light

complexion, and has a tear on tha left check.
Aay information of the whereabouts of the boy

will be thankfully rcooived by bis father, Michael

HcMahon. '

. Resumed. The Philipburguttrni
remarks : "The banking bonso of Lloyd, Caldwell
A Co., Osceola, hat resumed under the agreement

with It. creditors to pay all depositors in two and

a half years, with interest. The resumption on

.these terms was effected by the buying up of the

claim, of those creditors who were unwilling to

'sign the agreement allowing the bankers the time

abore stated, by a friend of the arm."
. aw

Appraiser. Tbo County Commiss-

ioner, bare appointed Patrick Curley, E.i)., of

Oraham town.hip, Meroaatile Appraiser for 1674.

The merchants can therefore proceed to make up

and ascertain what their aggregate sales for the

past year amounted to, to at to enable them to

answer the 'Squira when bw- calls upon them for

that Information. '

Mr. Rob. La rim or, formerly en em
ployee of thit office, but now of Brookvlllo, where

lie it carrying on the cigar and tobacco buiincts,
is at home ou a visit to hie frionds. Bob was a
faithful and good boy and wo are sure that be will

"be Juit at faithful knd good a man. H'alcAnoa.

That't onr opinion of Robert, exactly. Bob

we. with ut long enough for ut to know that
there are few as faithful, honorable and willing to

do what it right as be it.

With the lt of this month the
"Stunting season came to an end, knd porsont kil-
ling or baring in their poitctsion the earcatsct of

deer are liable to a heavy Int. Let any one who

It known to hare killed a deer out of season be

prosecuted to the fuH extent of the law. Our

frame laws are neeettary for the protection of

game, and should be strictly enforced. The lime

for the killing of tmall game, inch at pheasants,

rabbits, squirrels, Ac, also expired the 1st Inst.

Attention, Justices 1 Tho Attor-
ney General of the Commonwealth, Don. Samuel

'E. Dimmtok, has decided that all Justices of the

Peace in commission at the time ef the adoption

of the now Constitution, mutt, within thirty days

after Its adoption, appear before the Register and
'Reoorder and be tworn or affirmed to tupport that
Instrument. .At tha Governor's proclamation, an-

nouncing the adoption of the new fundamental

Jaw of tho State, was dated the 7th day of Janu-

ary, ft it pretty plain that tba
must occur before the 7th day of February next.

' All Thinos are now Heady. The
fbilip.burg Journal, of Saturday, says I "The
ftasscnger ear, previously mentioned, was attachod

40 the MoTrisdale Coal train en Wednesday of last

week, and makes two trlpa daily, leaving thin

place at 8:45, a. and returning, leaving Morris-dal- e

at Mi leaving again at 11, and returning,

leaving llorrltdale at 11:50, r. at. Already it I.
well patronised, and will undoubtedly receive

yunnlog. The fare Is fifteen cents, tickets being

old only at this station."

' Kathhr Stupid. Our enterprising
local eotemperary last week gave, at he tuppoaed,

a detailed statement of onr late municipal conical

iu this borough. But he failed to notice the in

human butchery of Er Chairman Fulford, who

bad been placed on the ''loyal" ticket for council

man, by the election of an independent, (Dr. llartt- -

wrlok), over him by two votes to one. Whether

the Warm Springs, or the Modoot, or the Radicals,

themselves, did this, wo are net prepared to say,

Jf Modoc or autl was an issue among the Demo.

rata, how did It happen that Mr. Weaver received

as large a vote as the rest of our nominees t

Hath EH Dictatorial A socond
handed "Iron bridge" editorial appourcd in last

week's Kmilh, which we are compelled to notice.

The attack made upon Judgo Thompson, one of

tho County Commissioners, was untrue and unjust,

and looks more like "spite work" than the expres

sion of proper manly views upon a question of

mobile policy. In faet, the whole article It tploed

With spleen rod personal S3 alloc, betraying too

cauch pecuniary interest on Ihe part of the writer.

. The "if you dare" fling at the Cointy Commla- -

Honer. and toe urana jury is iniainoas in iae
extreme, and touched la such language as no geu- -

lUn.a lil.nM t.iwar.1 UV M1. aifiCtlt U

)lackguerd, much less toward offlcert whose char-

acter for integrity it unimpeaobed, and no doubt

enual to that of the writer. More t We are aatlt- -

bVd that IT the writer In quetlloo will attend to

hit own legitimate business, that the oflloers

el uded to will try and attend to theira. Or, If he

hat any ohargee to prefer, let him make them like

man. If a public wrong hat been perpetrated

la the creation ef this bridge, point It out, and
withhold your arnaeea and Inuendoet, launched

at your oqwalt. If nut font raptrtora, iu moral

kufgrilj, '

Tik'Oas CoMPANrVIho stock- -

holdcrt of this corporation wet on Mouday week,
and resetted the eW board : Jamot Irwie, A- - F.
Boynttra, V. W. Betts, W; D. Higlcr and Justin
J, Pie. Mr. Moyntoo was (looted l'ro.identof I be
board, and Mr. Belt Secretary. The energy and
pertevcrauce of tbe gentlemen in question, la
completing their works In so short a period, It
very commendable, and we hope tho will be, re.
warded.' The Quality of the gat it eioellrat, and
It It pretty well demonstrated already that w

need not go to Woalmorcland, or anywhere tlse,
for gat eoal. Our own county It full of it, and
In a few yean more we will tend enoagh east to
light up all ercattoiw-l- f neocssary. Tbe borough
authorities have erooled flftoeo street lamps, which
cost the cltitent about ninety ocutt per night for
gat and sevenly-llv- o cents for llghtiug and turn-lo- g

off tho gat.
mm i ;

Court. This is court week with
ut. "The Commonwealth" tccuit to be doing a
rushing business, from the number of oases on
the list. Time waa called at 10 o'clock on Mon-

day morutng, with his honor Judge Elwell, of Ihe
Columbia and Bradford distrlot, on tho bench,

by Assoolatea Foley and Read. As an
to the political status of Judge Kl well, wo

reter to the fact that be was in the Legislature
thirty-thre- years ago, aud wa. made the Chair-

man of tho Judiciary Cumuilttra in the lowor
hou.o. The balance of the oommlttre were Judgo
Shartwood, (uow on the Supreme benoh), Judge
Gamble, of Williamrport, Judge Barrett, the late
Thad. Eteveaa and Hon. Hendrick B. Wright, of
WilkcrBarre. Ko abler oo remittee ever met at
llarrlsburg. '

A Beautiful Incident. Sunday
morning ltev. Mr. Brown, of tho Beoond Presby-

terian ehuroh, preached from these words : "Prove
me now herewith, taitb the Lord of Hosts, if I
will not open you the windows of heaven, and
pour you out a blessing that there shall not be
room enough to reoolve it." The ohurcb windows
wore raised to kdmit the balmy spring like air,
and the glad sun.hino cheered all hearts. As the
minister prooeeded With hit discourse, a beautiful
dove flew into tbe laadow and rested upon the
sash during tbe eutire service. May it not be a
harbinger of that time mentioned In Isaiah, 00:8 7

Many present felt that the Spirit, like a dove,
rotted upon the audienoo. Viitam.porf ffutttfe.

On Monday morning, en accident
occurred on the Curwcosvllle extension, nciir
Aughenbaugh's, by which a man, whose name we
did not learn, was frightfully lacerated and dis-

figured about the faoe. A blatt had just been
set off and the Injured man went forward to ex
amine tho result, when a scoond explosion occur
red, oaused by tome powder being iu a orevioo of
tbe rock. One eye of the uuforlunate man was
entirely destroyed, a portion of kit nose torn off,

and his face othorwlse so torn and lacorafed that
ho eould hardly bo recognised. He was In a
stooping position when the explosion took place,
as he is not injured anywhere eUo, except on bit
faoe. Hit wounds ware, dressed by lf. J. P.
BurchQelJ.

Pomeroy's New York Democrat
g!v the following een.ible adrieet "Let .the
country editors do all they can to make their pa-

pers interesting, and then let those immediately
surrounding these papers do all they oan to tup-po-

the tamo, taking care to subscribe for their
home paper, knd then, if they hkve money left, or
wish papors from abroad to read, let them sub-

scribe for tuch as tult thoir fanoy. But let no
man who hat tho Interest of hit immediate sectien

at heart, lubicribo for our paper, or any other

published out of the town or oounty in whiob he

resides, until he hat flrst subscribed for his home

paper."
mm a

" Union Iihtrict Institute Tho
teachers of Bradford, Boggs, Oraham, Lawrence,

and Clearfield school di.trictl will hold an In.ti-tul- tf

in the now school house, at Bigler, oo Satur-
day, January 21th. Three sessions will be held,
commencing at 0 o'clock, a. X. Exurolses to oon-sl-

of olast drills, di.co.sions, lectures, essay,
select reading, Ae. Question for discussion
"Should a compulsory school law bo enacted for

Penn'af All teachers and frlendt 'of education
are invited to attend and participate in the

The vouti'r mon of Curwensvillo.
members, expended their surplus

Christmas funds in dcooratiog a preacher of their
town, Rev. W. A, Ridge. Tbey gave him a suit
of olothet and over-co- worth $76.00, knd $75.00

in money. Church member, were not allowed to
contribute. Are we to look upon this m k soften-

ing of tinners, or limply aa a freak

of generosity, inspired by tho Lord only knows

what f VTafeAsiaw.

List of letters remmnini; unclaimed
in the Postnffioe at Clearfield, for the week tnding
January 1C74 ;

Uonner, V) illiam mil, loo mas
Colter, William MnhslT.r, Martha A.

Crowell, C. J. Manahan, P. A.

Clements, Mist fl. MoCarty, Florenoe
bitenhart, Lewis Marshall, T. II.
Folkerson, Miis Katie SUIIoian, Ira B.

flurhue, Micbaol Sheehan, John
lluston, Rohert Tacbriana, J. ft.
liurning, John II. Weab, Math.

, , r. A. UAUbiix, r. ni-

Thore is now some talk of organiz
ing in thit oennty a colony of t5 to to families

to immigrate to Kansas in Ihe Spring. It is their
intention to locale along the line of the Atohiaon,

Topekt and Santa Fe Railroad. This company

It telling tbe best of land at from 12.0 to 18.00

per acre, eleven yeart credit at t per cent Inter-

est. Xo euob opportunity has aver been offered

ta poor men to secure a home. Centre Co. AV.

Mr. D. D, Wood was lb recipient
of a handsome .liver .el a few day. ago, from hia

friend, of tbo Tyrone division. Conductor Irvin
waa alio remembered hy hit many friend, by g

the recipient of a handsome present for tbe
new addition he has lately had to his household.

The Clurion Democrat announces as
a straoge and almost ioeredlble faet, that not one

out of tho twenty printers in that town were drnnk
on Cbri.tmat or New Yeers. 'Tit strange.

The competition botween the Balt-

imore AaOhioand Pennsylvania Ceutral railroadl

has reduced the fare from Pittsburgh to Washing-

ton to four dollars.

Mr. IX II. I'uulhamus, of IJollidnys-burg- ,

but formerly of this eouety, It the successor

of Col. John Wood., In the proprietorship of Ihe

Exchange flute!, Altoona.

L. A. Maukoy, Ksq.,ofLock Haven,
presented all hit Juvenilo caller, on Christmas

with a quarter. Tbey numbered 260.

One of our exchanges cliargos the
weather elerk with trying la make a "corner"
on Ice.

See now advertisement of "Sum"
Flegal, the Phillpsburg hardware man.

A Centenarian Gone. Wo did nol
learn until a lew days ago of tbe death of Jaaob
Deboj, a resident of Barr township, near St.

Nicholas, who wat pcrhapt the oldest msn In tbe

county, and whose funeral took place on the 17th

of December. He was a Frenchman by birth,
and at near at w oan learn cam to tbia oounty

about forty yeart ago. Ill claimed that be wat

108 Tears old just previous to his death, lie was

unquestionably a saluler under Nspolioa Boua.

parte ia hit Drat memorable oampalgn in Itoly
when that greats. t of all modern general, wat
only 20 yean of age. Napoleon began hi. march

Into Italy in April, 1700, ulmoet seventy-eigh- t

yeart ago, and Deboj served aa a eontcrlr1 under

him aud was doubtlsss present at the battles of

Muatssottt and Modovl and at "the terrible pes
of tha lirldie of Lodl." At that time he

must have been between the egos of 20 and 25,

and at Ihe time of hit death wae at least 100, ar
It in.e ha. as he alwavs olalmed. fully lul. He

had no children, hut hit teond wife survives

him. We never law him In our town, nor do we

know one of our eitlsea who ever dial, so olotoly

did he oonlent blmnelf at his horns. He enjoyed

uniform good health and wai nceuelomed every

Sunder to walk to the Catholic ehurch at Ut,

Nicholas, a distance of alnioit a mile, lie hat

patted away far from hit nativi land and farther

Hill from the stirring and eventful teonit of hit

early manhood. Peace to .hie athet. is.ca
Vfrwnw.

Sad Accident. We ore sgaiucullt'd
upon to ruovrd a fatal accident to one of our

engaged poo the vailrliad. Uoo. W. Uoovor,
a qniot, unobtrusive man, who has for The past
four years been in the employ of tlio raProad

has been for tomettuie flagman on Itavid
Kincaid't train. It It Iht duty of the flagmen to
turn tbe iwltchee when el Junction, of branches
and tldlugi, and Hoover had just turned tbe
switch at Mapleton junction and tbe train waa
moving off tbe branch when ha attempted to jump
on Ihe forward oar, slipped and full with bis legs
bonoath the ears, three of which passed over him
hofore the train eould be stopped. Both his legs
were out off and mangled, and his abdomen waa
torn open, apparently hy a holt. JIo wat brought
to thit place by the gravel train, placed In the
waiting room of tho depot and l)r. Picroo

It wat evident from tbe first that It wat
impossible to save hit life, and Ihe unfurtuuate
man knew himself that his tlmo had ouuio. Tbe
aooidout occurred shortly before niue o'clock, and
he livod until ton, conscious to the last and with-

out aulluriug pain. Hit wife waa tent for and
wat present when ho died. On Tuesday morning
hit romalnt wtre taken lo Newry, bit furmor
home, for fntoruient la the Catholio eemetery at
that place. By hit tudden death four small chil-

dren are left fatherless, uuder olmura.tsnoea that
ippealcd eo tlrongly to publio tympatby that
within an hour after the death of Uoovor, $113
were raised for bit family. Mr. Hoover waa
worthy man, Industrious, honest and a good olll-te-

He torvod in the army during the late war
and wat honorably dltcharged.-'4i7iseH-

Journal.

Sptetalt.
SLkisn mi Sun. A Sleigh Is offer-

ed for sale by A. 1. Shaw. Buy the Sleigh, the
snow will eoine. We will have plenty uf 'good
eloigning this wlutor yet. 1:14

. f
NoTica to CusroMKitt. Aooording lo our usual

oosioin of making letittlcuicnii, we
will expect all persons uwitig us balances to oume
forward promptly this month and settle tuolr

with cash, or note bearing iuterrst from
date. ' D. Hrawaat A So. '

Clearfield, January 10, 1874 It.

A Cann. NEW (JI10CKRY, FLOUR, AND
FKKD STORE (food, ol Wo and Hailroad

n'ces I have just opened a full line of
lu-'- h as Srrups, Baking Molaascs, Toas,

Coffees, Cboootate, Pepper, Spioes, tJiogor, Boapt,
Hioo, Vinegar, Dried Peacbee, Applet and Prunes,
Canned Peaches, Cherries, Tomntuos, Usjres, Peas
and Corn, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Silver Ulos end
Corn Starch, Baking Powder, Soda, Jl pa. Tobaa-oo- ,

Cigars, Pipes, Flour, Corn Meal, Chop, Buck-
wheat Flour, llams, Lsrd, White "A" bugar at
12$ eenls, and other goods in proportion. Please
give me a call, titure three doors east of Hank.

WATT THOMPSON.
Curwcnsvillc, Pa., Jan. 7, 1874-l-

Pait xn PaistxriT Finnisai. Our. stock
of Paints and Painters' Materials ie complete, in-

cluding ,1, T. Lewis' Pure White Lead. John a

A Co'l Pure While Lead, F. It. i Co't Ruck
Lead, and a number of cheaper bran,), of White
Lead; alio, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes of
all kinds, a full line of Brushes, and a fuiliineof
oulort, dry and ta Uu.

my28'73 'II. F. Btot.it A Co. '

' Newspaper Decisions.
1. Any person wbo takes a paper regularly

from the Post Ol&oe whether directed to bit
name or another's, or whether be haa sua.eriLed
or not Is responsible lor the paymoot. .

2. If any person orders hit paper discontinued
he must pay all arrearagra. or tho publisher may
continue to send until payment is made, and

the whom amount, whether tbe paper ie taken
from the offioe or not. .

I. Tbe eourtt have decided that refnelng to
take newtpapers or periodicals from tbe Post
Office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, it prima faoie evioVnoe of intentional fraud

A Cano. Mist McAlpine, teaoher of Musfe,
Painting, Crayon and Drawing. Room at tbe
Academy. aug37

Monlonr Slate Painte, for painting houtee In-

side and outside Cotlagca, Farm liuildings, Ao.
Beautiful, durable and economical. Ground in
pore Linseed Oil.

my'.'8'73 II. F. Dioira A Co.
' i

Bird Cages a large assortment at U, F. Big- -

ler A Co.'e.

Save Time! S ire Labor! Save Money I Save
Clothetl The" Noveliy Wringer" is the best in
tbe market. Buy it J try it. .

ror sale by it. r. mot, to,

MUST BE BOLD
BV JANUARY 50 til, 18741

Be.t Prints. .". 10 cents.
II. it Delanrs. 18 and 20 "
Black Alpaoca ti "
Best Hoipross Cletb 60

French Merino 02 and 82

Shawls, Costings, Balmoral Skirls, Table Linen,
Flannels, Caisuneree, LaJies' and Children's
Shoes, at prices to suit the timre.

Tbe clock must be sold and ynu will save mon-
ey by pnrchasiug. WM. RKF.D,

noviil Clsaiueld, Pa., 1

H. F. Bigler A Co. have lwea making extsn.ive
edditione to their stock of Hardware the last few
dare. Everything new in Shelf Hardware, e

Hardware. Farmers' Hardware, Buildere'
Hardware, and Hardware of all kinds, can be seen
at their store. May 22.

Sawo, Dl.tan's Cross-ou- t Saw, Oreet American
flaw, Bovnton't Lightning Saw, at

. II. F. BtsLin A Co'l.

R. R. Wheelbarrows, Baby Carriages, Toy Ex-

press Wagons and Wheelbarrows, at
. Biy27a II.F. Uioi.ia A Co'a.

Calcined Plaster for sale by II. F. Bigler A Co.

Paints, Oils and Varnishet fur sail by II. F.
Bigler A Co.

Wood and Willow Waro of all descriptions for
talo hy II. F. Bigler A Co.

Kerr A Co., have received a lot of new and
fashionable Neck Ties.

A full line of Household (loods. Japanned Ware,
Ac, for tale by II. F. Bigler A Co.

Axat. Seventy-fiv- e doten ClearAeld s

Axes at
0:25:72. H. F. BIULER A Co'l.

Rsao Thii I Pertone whooontcmplate building
will do well to call and examine our itock of
1IU1LD1M1 MAThltlALS. We have In clock a
full lino of Builders' Hardware, Nsils, Painta,
Oils, tllast, Putty, Calcined Plaster, Ac.

my2r'7r , II. F. Biiii.xa A Co.
" o, .

Nonri to Wjnoi sinCianiAol Mlns. Wa
have juit received a general aisorttnent of Wagon
and Carriage Woods, also a full lint of Sphugs
and Axlet, which we offer cheep for oasb.

II. F. Biouta A Co.

Juit reoelved, a large tot of
Lompi and Lanterns at

II. F. Hini.as A Co'l.

RECAPITULATION.
Bird Cages.
Wood and Willow Ware.
Household Unod..
All kind, of Ilardwaro.
Japanned Ware.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Calcined Plaster.
Wagon and Carriage Makote' luppllal.

. All of the eliove for sale at the mammoth Hard
ware Store of II. F. Bigler A Co., Second street,
cieeu-nei- i s. si

CUT Till OUT.
It May Mave Your Life.

There it no person living but what suffers more
or loss wlin l.ung uiscasca, uoughs, loius or con-
sumption, yet some would die rather than iiay 78
cents for a bottle of inedioino that would cure
them. Dr. A. Bosehee'a tlermnn Syrup hat late-
ly been introdncedin thit aountry from Germany,
and it. wondroul turci aalonistiet ivory one tnat
try it. tr yim unnnt wiiat we say In print, eut
thit out and take it to your Druggist, C, D. Wat- -

ao, and gat a sample bottle free uf charge, or a
regular sue tor jo coots. u. u. uiili.m,

20aug7.1y Woodbury, N. J.

To tm Cmsr.i or PnaaavLVAXtA. Your at-
tention is respectfully Invited to tlio fact that the
national lianks are now prepared to receive suti
erlpllnns to the Capital Stock of the Centennial

Board of Finance. The funds realised from this
source are to he employed iu the erection of tbe
ouuuings lor tne international Einlbltion, anoj
Ihe einenses oonnected with the seine. It I. eon- -

Adcntly aspocted tbst the Keystono State will be
represented by the name of every cilisen olive to
patriotic eominemoration of the one hundredth'
birth day of the nation. The share, of stock are
oflrcd for f 10 eecb, aud subscribers will receive
a handsomely tteol engraved Ocrtlfireta of Stook,
suitable for framing and iireiorvallon at a na-
tional meraorinl,

Interc.t at the rate of tin per 'lint, par annum
will be paid on all payments of Centennial Suiok
from date of payment to January 1, Ie70,

Subscribers who are not near a National Bank
can remit a check or posiofHce order ta thi un-
dersigned. FKF.DK. IRALISV, Treasurer,

aug2 out Walnut St., Philadelphia.

OR PRIHTTNO OF KVERT DE8CRIP-Uo- p

niatl; excru'ed at (hit offise.

At rhlll.islinre. December 25th, 1871, hy Rev.
j. M.rl'aunr, Mr. J, 1: MATLI Y and Mrs.
MA11TIIA Dhtllllt-tl- , ootu Ol I'Uinpsunrg, cen-

tre oounty, Pa.
At Llojd'i Hold, Phillpsburg, December 80ih

1H73, by Rev. T, 11. Hitku, Mr. DANIKI.
UooVKtaal Mlsa. MARU K. PUIN1X, ItMh

ol CleurUuld oounty, Pa.

At Osceola, on tho 1st in.t., by Rev. J. M.

Pkiiuv, Mr. l'KTKIl fl. Mi K KK, of Madoria, and
Mrs. M AUtl IK TUOMI'SUN, of Oecoola, Clear-

field oounty, Pa- - " -
At Phillpsburg, by Rev. TnouAi BsnanAat,

Mr. JAMKrf LU.MA.N and Miss bl.IZAIIKTll J,
0.1'ICK, both or Moriisdale, Vlearfiold oounty.

At the resldrnco of the bride's parents, In

Woodward towahip, on Thursday, Jnauary Stb,
1874. by A. M iloovr.ii, Esq , At. FRANK W.

lilhll and Miss MABY LAW r Kill), all of Clear-fiel- d

county, Pa.
At the Presbyterian Manse, In Clearfleli;, on

January 8th, ls4, by ltev. II, 8. UuTii.n, Mr.
FltKDhltll'K I) KM I, of Lawrence township, and
Miss LAtllA PHILLIPS, of Decatur township.

At the residence of tlio bride', parents, op
Chri.lnaa evening, by Rev. A. D. Yociiu, Mr.
NOKL II, I.KK Iu Ml.t MARY K. TIluH.V,
daughter of U nonce Tuonn, Kq.,of this place.

On January 7th, 1874, In Tyrone. Pa., by San
l n. Jos.s, Ksq., Mr. BAItf IIOWMKW Ct'SICK
and Mi.. KI.1ZAIIK11I MtUUlN, bothofCloar- -

Hold county,
On the 2.1d salt., a Hi lien, Elk county, by Jona

C. McALttavru, Kq., Mr. (I KUHGK W. SILVIH,
ofKlk oounty, aud Mist VICTORIA NEWELL,
of Clikrlield euuuty.

'
Siftl.- "

tn Clearfield, Pa., on January 11, 1874, af
MORDECAI, ton uf RituAkn aud Ja

SlllRKgagod about 4 yean.
Od January lithe 1874, ROBERT, youngest

ion of J. C. and At Ft nuusox, ol jrcrgusoa
township, aged 0 years. ' .1

Iu Knux township, oo Thursday, January Stb,
1874, Mm ULl.AllETII ANN, wife of Jim A.
W11.10, aged 4tt years, 11 months and 22 days.

, In Jordan township, on Monday morning. De-

cember 12th, 1873, after a lingeringjillnets, I'll
wife of J. VI. tvriiAW, and daughter of Jlaxnr

and Lucimoa Swan, aged 20 years.- - '
Mia. Straw died In the hope of a blessed im

mortality. Among her last words were "Jesus li
with me "

partus.
. Clearfield Markets..

Corrected weekly by Richard Mostop, Wholesale
and Hclail Dealer in Dry uomia, u roecriet, fro.
Villous, Ao., Market ttreet, Cleerfield, Pa.

'.'us rmiu n, Pa. .January 13, IS74.

Anile.reen,00(u 75 Hoj;., dressed
Dried, Hi Ill Hides, groon.

Applebuttor.gal, 75 Hams 011(a) 10

Uuiter t)U((0 3i Shouldcn.,..00(m 12,
leans.'. 2 75(iu J Ou Sides (info) Ui

Buckwheat 1 00 l.ard lo(4
Buckwheat flour lb, 0 Mess pork, Kt bbl...22 00
lleef, d'ied 25 'rata C
Beof, fresh 7' II Onion.. ..... I ia
Boards, M 12 OOfrj, 4 Oil Polalor 0O 00
Corn, .belled,.-- 1 Ol) Peaches, dried, lb.. 12
Corn, ear..,,,. 0tl(5l" 50 Plealer, hbl Sill)
Corn meat, T? ., 1 ;o ll ve 1 10

Chop, V cwt2 00 2 4 Rage, lb .1 2

Cloverseed. 0 Oil Salt, V tack.2..0 3 50

Cb.e.e.. 21) Shingle.,18 In.fM w 5 00

Cherries, lb. 10( 1(1 s'hlnilo.,26 inl()(ft 15 00

Chickent, drtd, lb, 12! timothy ated 6 tiO

Fggt 2 Tallow. 12)
Flaxseed 2 Ort Wheat ., 1 75

Flour 8 (M'.a 0 00 Wool m 40

ay 00 Ollfd.22 " Wood. eord.... 4 50

len nnylvn 11 1 a 15 i I road
TYRONE a'cTeaRFIeLd BRANCH.

and after Monday, NOV Id, 1873, theON Train, will ruwdaily (except Sun-

days) between Tyrone and ClcsrUeld, as follows

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield 3.40. p. a Tyrone .:0,A.n.
Phillpsburg 4.35, " Osceola.- .- Ill 4", "
Osceola 4.50, ' Phillpsburg, ..10.65, '
Tyrone M, " Clear Held 11.50,"

CLEARFIELD KXPKKSS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield MO a. .l Tyrone 7.00 r. a

Phillpsburg- .- 0 .15 " Interaction. ,.7.1 2 "
O.eeola. 0.50 " Osceola 8.10 "
Intersection... 7.48 " Philipabarg.,.0.25
Tyrone.. 8.H0 " Clearfield, nr.. t f "
FABB FUOM CLKAKF1KLD, TO
BellefonU, Fa $2 OMMnldletowa .........23 00

Lock Haven , 2 JOl Marietta .... 5 50
William-por- t. 3 Oilll.ancssler 5 8

Huntingdon 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 75
l.ewi.town. 1 00 Altoona 185
Mary.ville 4 50 Johnstown 2 80

UAKRISDl'HO... 4 75lPITTKBIiRtl t 13

Close connection! made hy all traini at Tyrone
and Lock Haven.

ft. B, BLAIR,
mvl7-tf- . ' H 'Superintendent.

far(Jtt,arf,,lIlutt,iirf, f.

II. F. BIGLEH & CO.,
MALIM I

II A It 1 W A II E ,
Also, Manufacturertof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
OLEARFIILD, PA.

7ARMIMG llll'LEMENTS of all

k In tit fur mIi

H. F. BIG LEU k CO.

AILROAP WMEULBAHHOW'SIt
for tale hy

II. F. BIOtER A CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY,-GLAS-

Nails, etc., for sale hj
II. F. BIGLER k CO,

TTABNEKS TIUMMIKGS & SUOE

Flndingi, for tale hy .

II. F. BIQLER A CO.

PISTOLS SWOKD CANES
Q-UNS-,

For tale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SOKTS AND

Situ, for tale hy

It. F. RIGLER A CO.

TRONl .IKON! 1KON1 IKON !

tat sale by

i II. F. BIGLER A CO,

TIOllSH SHOES & IIOKSK SUOE
' KAILS, for till by

If. F BIGLER A CO.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad hut Manufacture, for sail hy

II. F. BIGLER A Col

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPK
x

BOSKS, for tali by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

RODDER CUTTERS-f- or tnlo by
X. - i w

MrH.10-7- - H. F. BIOLER A CO.

pRIST MILL! 'NOTICE.
I take thit method of informing Ihe pnhllnlhat

I bare purchased me I adwalisder Urlst Mill, bid
It thoroughly repaired, and am now ready to
grind any hind of grain on thort notion. In the
best manner. A share of year patronage ii to.
Helled. Yours Respectfully,

O, . FLEGAL. I

' an aunt W. Kleoal, Miller.
Phlllpahurg, Pa, Dot.

UTH A er etolen from tha barnE nf A. J. Wheeler. In Penfield. Dm. 17th. a
ROAN MARK, with a while stripe la faoe, ntht
hind fool while up to fot look joint, two row-
els in breast which have scarcely healed up, and
weight about 1,023 pounds. A llhtral reward
will be paid for her return or Information la re-

gard to her whereabout!,
deP. 2i, 7? 3t

- a.j. wriF.riKn.

yUsf fUanrous.- f.

Kfff ADVERT1SEMKNTI- -;N

6PECIAL
Mi

: ANNOUNCEMENT t
,

T. A. FLECK & CO.

wouM aminaBM 111 Ihty r now otieplof for
tha FU Bfltttun noil attractive ami ouoii.t.t
hoc ui til -- ,, u i ,

Millinery and Fancy Goods

ever before oflTored In Clearfield. In our Fancy
uooue tiopartueni we are nncring lull Hues or

Hosiery, Woolen Cooda,
J "Olovee, Hoop Hklrte,

Tien, Coraeta, .

I.acrt, Hair Goodt,

Rihbont, Canvass Patterns,

Ureal Trimmings, M orsteda, A.C.,

all of which we are off.riog at attractive pricet.

lilLLnTEIlY DEPASTlVIEin'.

Wi are new opening the latett ttlet and nova!
tici for thi Fall Beaton.

t BONXETfC (X j ','s

HATS,

'"'' FEATIIERR,
' "

PLUM KB, -

... . r. VELVET RIBBONS,

TIPS,

' , r ORNAMENTS,
v

FLOWERS, Ae.

OUR. TRIHMLNd DEPAETMENT

ii in cbargo of a Trimmer from tti oitj.
Vi foliril an inpwtion of our It lei hy tb

ladias or tlfarflfU and vicinity,
Hliira rmnn tb in at puw ooeupled by Win,

Heed, on Market itret.
nov5 73 T. A. FLECK k CO,

r II R Ii A Jl 6 K S T

ASSOltTMENT OF .

HTO VEH ! STOVES !

ever hrnught to the ennntr. are helng received at
the Hardware Ketabliebm.nl of II. ! IIU.l.l.K
d. CO., comprising the following Cook bioive

Sl'EAU'8 CALORIFIC.
SL'sQffcllANNA,

KEUULATOU.
NOPLE

EXCELSIOR,
THIUMril.

(JOV, TESN.
READING,

NATIONAL RANGE. AC. AC.

Alto, the following Heating Stovet:

SPEAR'S A NT! CLINKER, ,

SPEAli'H ANTI DtJST.

.SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

. .MOUNINO LIGHT,
HON TON,

OIPSEY,
J VULCAN, , . ' .:. i'..;

. .RUN BEAM...,; j

RUBY'
'DAUPHIN EGG,

CHESTER EGG, ' '

VOLCANO, .

ruoEsix, . ,

HEAVY HA 11 ROOM AND STOKE .

ltUOM STOVES, AC.

Clearfield, Sept. 2, 1872.

It) I.UHBLRMEKI

PERFECTION Ilf

C A NTH'OOKSI
The Clearfield Excelsior Canthcok will not

wear out or break, helng constructed with out
olid band from clip to point.

It It pronounced hy all practical lumbermen
who have examioed It 'to be the most perfect
Caathook ever Invented,

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Aatoi KtssAXD A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

yAII ordert promptly attended lo. n2.1'70

QIIRISTMAS GOODS

'AT THE '

WEST BRANCH

RESTAU11ANT!
The unilertigned would respeelfully announce

10 tne en, ten. ol rieariteid and vicinity that be
It new opening a largo lot of freth

Holiday Confortlonrrlcs,
toeether with rWah fWak Villa. anA
thing usually keit In n first class restaurant.

Freeh Fl.h received twice a week. Fresh Oy-

sters always on hand and In !ott to salt customer..
A Mire of patronage it rolioited.

derlO St THOMAS ROBINS

TVrOTiCK TO CUSTOM ES I

According to our ntnal custom of makinn semi.
annual settlements, we will aspect all persona ow
Inge, helaneet, to enese forward promptly, on or
about January lit, 1874, and settle their eooouola
with eath, or note bearing Interest from dste.

K It ATZaH A LYTLB.
I'learfieH, Dee. 1", 117 It.

Sru ftcotljr, (fixMtUt, 5tf.

It it Aa r m a i ' ' '

., i. in, i i i

..,1 ' e. Fi

FLOUR & ; FEED DEPOT I

Thi attsntlon of llie cltl.ens of Clearfield and
vlclnllv ia directed to tbe fact that Ooo.lf. llow A

Hon are the aarunts of M. Nieoe A Co., and hare
ju.t rcoelved a bilf rioaen ear loads of Flour and
Feed, wtiicn tbey ortur at Uw lowest posuoie

A large stock of t

FLOUIl, COr.N. MEAL, CHOr,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAX,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn In ssr, Ac, Ao.

Particular itteatlon Ii tailed lo 11. Niece A

Co.'t brand of Family Flour, which It the beet in
tbe market. l : ; ,i :. ': 1

Flour and Feed ran and will La told cheaper
than it oan ha obtained elsewhere In Ciearfisld
eouuty.

ptrstan on Harkit strut, mxt door to Hon.
Aluxander Irvln'i residen.-e-

... OOODFBLL0W A SON,
janlOtf Agcntt for M. Nece A Co.

KRATZEK & LYTLE

Turpentine,) f Nallt,
Paints, WILL BELL TOD I II lass,
Oils, J I I'utty,.

.li . French, Richards L Co.'s ;4 i

Buck Lead ' ;
' ' AND i j ' '

' j Calcined Plaster
' ' " J

VERT CHEAP. , ,
',

' Tmmense itock on hand. i

Clearfield, Pa, June 4, 1873. V, .

gTEVENSON k CO'.f)

EXCELSIOR BAKERY,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

. Having recently filled up a aew Bakery, and
nroeurod the service, uf a first elass liaker. wa
are prepared to furnish ,

FRESH BREAD,

ROLLS, CAKES, &C..
every dav. Wa will deliver Oread, Roll. Cakes
of ill kinds, fresh rvrry morning, si the doors of
our custoiuert, tl desired. Vie reapeotfully so.
Holt a share of pubiio. patronnge. aud feel lure
that we e.n five entire satisfaction.

We also k'cp on hand a choice assortment of
CAN li I EH, NUTS, OllANUKti, LEUOKis, TO-

BACCO, riUAKM, Ao.
Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES rooolvcd

dally and sold at reasonab'e pr'eee.
Fresh OYSTERS, in season, hy the can or quart.
ji;r vncini always on onnj.
tiivi us i call. We itrive to please. ' .
Aug. . 187A-(-f. STEVENSON A CO,

JjJ A,; it W. D. IRVIN,

COllNEIt STORE,

CUEWENSVILLE, PAr,

RECEIVE '

FLOUR
".'..and;

SALT

BY CAli LOAD,

' And lell at imnll ndvnric.

lit TUB C O 1 L,

. "' 'T :

' Axn

PACKAGE GOODS

. ' ..' r....i roR 'i'.x. , ..;

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

SOL D

C II E A P .

August IS, 1878-M- .-7I

JRATZEK k LYTLB,

v MARKET STREET, '

, 1BARFIEID. PA.

Peelers In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

.GROCERIES,-Hardwar-

and Quef.nsware,

Boot, Slioen, IlaU, Cin, kt.

snpplled with LEATHER
and tUOK FINDINGS at reduced ratet.

SALT! SALT I SALT I at wbol.iali and
retail very cheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLAPTER, Ac
A liberal discount to builders. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW

. BUADES, OIL CLOTHS In large
quantities.

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORK MEAL and
CHOP, always on hind,'

All of the ebon goods ar purchassd
exclusively for cash, and therefore cue and mil
be told as cheap as the okeap.iu febll-7- 1

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'S CROSS CUT, MILL, DRAfJ AKD

CIRCtLAR 6AW8.

Boynton's Lightning Crosa-o- ut Saw,"

alio,
PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

, . , Fur tali by

'tttl,: ' it, jr. JUfitER 4 co,

rn II li h A TE T O V K I I r
X' -- - a i. .ii. ..' ' i V" i

. . lu.J "" . u . i .

! .! t

TIIE ' LATEST A MOVE I

I'M'-'- . :: ' ,hji ;

;,

j rs i i'.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DBUOSTORE,

I.: I..
To their aew building oa Second Street, nearly

' opposite tb store of Wearer A Delta,

CLKAHF1ELD, PA.,

Whin thtj will eontlno to uppty tbHr oM and
tl man; mw ouiiomen ma uaj come, witk 4

PURE DRUGS !

.. . j k. j

..ciibiucalsI;,
' ':' ..;

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all aew remedies,)

Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, Ol... and
rutty, Bcnooi uooki, mationery, riper, 1

Ac.j ilso, a full tine of Drug,
gists' Sund'lcs, lluir

Tonics,

Cosmetics, Perfumeries, Toilet ArtlclM, finishes,
Toilet Soaps, poaket Books, Ac, all of

' ' "Iti. beat nu.Illv.

PURE' WISES AND LIQUORS,

for medical A taerunental purposes only, ..

Pure Whte Lead, Co'ora of all kinds. Raw and
Dolled Linseed Oil. Varnishes, Turp.n.

tine, Coal Oil, Pslnt A Varnish
Druihc. Flavoring vj

Extraola,

Confectfonerlei, Bird Seed, Spice, ground and
uugrouad, ai ill atuds.

SMOKERS AND CUEWERS
Will find our stock of Chewing

and Smoking Tobaoen, Ininortcd and Do
mestio Cigars, Snuff and Fiire-cu- t to be of- tbe

very best brands tu tbe market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS, -" -

' ' ill kinds of GLASS WARE

QARIEN SEEDS, . ...
ilt'SICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of every variety.

Having a long experience In the business, and
aa attentive and well eeleoteii stock of madicioee,
we are enabled lo fill Physicians' prescriptions at
the shurte.t nuiioe and on the most reasonable
terms, day and night. '

HARTSWICK A IRWIN,
ClearAe'd. Pa.,' Mar l. 1871-t-

--jj ECONOMY IS AN OBJECT,

: bit voir .
' ;

CLOTIIIX6,
; ..:

. ! - - (' i ' k

Fumi6hing Goods, &o.j
:

.AT

D. STEWART & SON'S

CLOTUING BTORE.

They lteep full lino of

yrMen's,''ouths' & Boy' Clothing.

Also, Umlirellus, iilchellg, Orerull",
' lluls, blui'lH, L ii(jnrliirls, mid

Druwel'S, &c,
Wlileh lhe will M.H at snnit namsabla nrlM,.
Call and ekatnine their goodt Ivfore purchating
eteewnrrw. iioom tn .Mansion uuttdtng.

t'laarfkll, Pa, October , 1S7J. j
r ; ,

AND READ!JOOK

SADDLE &IIARESS MAklG!

JOHN C. HAEWICK,

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Ta.,
Ti tb it no to go to tf too want ft tt of arm
UAI.NK88 orit now AUDLK, r nothing c)pr
i tliiU lint. lie turna out t good work if
(ion in ftuj tbip in ftnDiylrBaut ud huprtoei
r ry tvuPonaWo. .

i CuniiHtly on hand ft full lino ftf

TROTTING GOODS.
ucb TnUting PxldU-i- , Qaariar and tSbin Booti,

Trot ling Holler, Whip, line Ilruhwnd ComU,
ate A fina awrtmi)l of KqU. iloma Covera,
Knea Blankfti, Bufttla Uubt, Ac 4e., kepi ie
leaaaa, in fan. anything (hal borienion itand io
need of if alwayi on band.

All of vrhiriQ will ba aold at vboleaala or retail
at tba very fatreft ratfi.

Ranairing prttinptlf attenJrd to. All work
fXaariirt4.)i bUop m ivt fanunl; au.ir4 at

om uinci. April v, 173.

T M. ROBINSON & CO.,

i,; ; .',.Poftlen to

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,

BLANKETS, BRUSHES,

y Ketn, Collitrs, Wbipi, to.

A larc. itock of TROTTIKfl OOflDS of all
deserlplinna. Alto, alargt itock of HARNESS
tRIMMINUS. ...

41" Repairing promptly attended to.

Bhop on Market ttrcel, Orahim't Row. In then
formerly occupied by Jaraoi Alexinder.

ClearDeld, Pa., Junl It, 1ST).

II. P. BIG LEE 4 CO.'S

SPECIALTIES"
BUILDERS' HARilVtARK,'. ,

"
;

,

MKC1IANIC8' HARDWARE,
' i LUMBERMEM'tl DARDrTARE,

'
Farm IN4 Utensils,

. HILL SVPPLH8,
IRON e NAIL8,

PAINTS, OILS, VARHISnEB, ; .

PAINTERS' FINDINOS,

Tgcntiitit: w2j' , .1.
r. . t : jr.;

: A S M 0 U N.W' i i i

REDUCTION i
OF. PRICES (

bv a. ponTfeii 'niixyy. v. , f,"1,'!
" ' '" .' , , ;

,.t f IMPORTANT TRUTBBi ,;. ,:
Haling suooctdad in gelling a lighter tariff

material, h' nee the Urn and eW.rwfe ebarge fof
partial and foil to, or Teolhi 1 lie the heet

manufacture of tatiVlt. an ulhr material. Ail
operttious rcglsurod md wrie,plcd to iv lr,
vine md latbfectioji.

i'rlenda, reflect that my charget for Ihe Infer,
tloa of artificial and tha aavlng of tha nainral
teeth are now the tnosf rrasouable ia Pennsylvania
Preserve yourtieth and you preserve your health.

Pulling of tho natural teeth in a healthy, pre-

servative and usaM condition la made a .peclally;
Diseases and uuilforiuetinneootusiM'a lo the mouths

law and associate ports, ere trented end corrected

eitb fair tucoott. Examinations aud consulta-

tions
'men. ' " ;

It would bo well for pationtt from a duu.se ta
lot me erow h) mail a fow days btlo. oou-in-

'"hi. v7iir.poTtnt hrt thiUren hetwew the

ige of tlx and twilr jeeri ihould bav. th.lx

tretn examine.!, v pi:.. - ,
Anrstbetlct are. (ujmientned d ", "

moveu wiiw.m. .,..,.. ,
Dispositions and ohirieter ar Jadged by all

.i u t.. .v.. .n...ii,B. bf ihe I'm, neaee

how very disastrous msy it therefore be for per-

sons to indulge ao exproition of distorted features;,
even apart Irons a nygitnio view. ww, n.j-- 7

natural (not artificial) eomforti and pliasurei,
resneet aad obey natural simplicities sod instinct.

ri. PORTER fill AW, D. V. S.
"

Otfloe in Xew Masonie Duilding, Bceotid street,
Clearfield, Pa, :i , majU'I

,. - I II M

DENTAL CAEDs
'

. Dn. A. M. IIILL3
UT U ... (v. hi. w.atlHta aarl ksa wae. la.

I TT T " mJ W nam " ,'M. .sw- -
lie K' "' raHy, tb--

, baring dieaulved .artnarabip
t a. r Ck. I. sl.i'ina lha antira

of bif oOIm btrntwlf, that atienu need not faftr
being put tha band f.f any olh'r oparfttor.

- flul.l Unw..k lit lfi7';n.rl';nmariT3

J. M. STEWAET, D. D. S., '.

Offica orer Irwin'i Drag Btora,

CVRWENBVIU.E, PA.
All dental nperationf. aitherJn the machinloal

or operative) branch, promptly attended to and
tatinlactioft guaranteed, fcpacial at'entioo paid
to tbe treatment ol dttaanei or tbo natwral tectn.
tcumi and moutti. IrrtKularity of tha toctb auo--

oorracted. Teetb exfrncted wlthoutpain
by tbe mie of Lthor, and artinotal taetk iniertad
uf tbe bait material ud vrarrati led to render aat-- if

faction. aprilS4'71:ly .

Wisrftlancous.- -

rpiiE WITCUELli WAGOXj ;.m
V

Farm, Freight and Plantation Use,

Upivcrfally Iidowr a tba., (.

i OBIC.1NAL RACING WAGON.

Mde eiprrtcnced workmen out of af good
mnterliil ftf money eon buy. Wa do not claim to
build tba luwevt priced Wag on a, but oar aim ii to
build a well prupoitiontd ago in all iu
ad excel in durability and light draft. Fur tha
paet quarter of ft century tbe Mitobell Wagn baa
fuecefully mninUintd the rvputalioft of being
the bet vagoD in una. Tb rapidly Jnoraaaiitg
demand fcr thi in provpa tljeir ujibxiorit(VorraU
othnr wegonf.

Mitohell, lACwta k Co f Manufactaren, Racine.
Wisouuiio. Fur aala by

TUO?. HEILY,
Aug. 1173. Clrart.el4.rft.'

TEW LIME KILN !

ll IsIiAR CrRWKN'SVILLE.
Tba undertigned would ra'peetfully notify ftll

f interented that ha haa jut erected ft aewtenon Kiln, in Pike townrhip, an j will keep om

band ft Irat olnai quality of Gray Lima, which
will ba furnifhrd to lariiier. builder and tbert
at 15 ornti per bukhal, aah, at the kiln

JeJi'tJtu O. B CALDWELL.

FOR SALE. The Clear,BONDS Company ia offering Ita bonds aa
an invtftment, running from una to ten yaare,
bearing aix per cot. interest, payabte

oo tha first day a of Jaiieary and July,
Tbe amount ia limited tu $lMHJO. Mg at

of the atuck of the coiopuny. Ibnf wak-
ing tba bo&di ft dektrable ftnd lfe invioi-nt- .

Tuey oftft bad at either of ib Uaaka io tbia bur
ough, or at tbe Treasurer' office. ,

W. W. BKTT3, Treaiurar. '

CleartWd, Prpt. 10, tura.-t- f '

HOUSE AKD LOT FUJI SALE!
aad Lot oa the turner of alar

eiand Filth atrota Clearfield, i'a., ia far atilw.
Tba Ut aontaine nearly an aore ot groard. Tba
buuaa ia ft large double frattie, a.ntainiDg atna
rooms. For terma and other information "H'p'j
to lha aubecriber, at tba Foat Otfice.

orU P. A. OAl'MN.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Penn town.hin, Clearfield Cu4 Pa.

B V R II ED OUTI n

" ' ' act j ,'.

B li ' R N E D U P !

The annaerlKera bare, at great pi pen ft, rebuilt ft
neighborhood mccitity. In the erection of ft firat- -
olan Woolen Alanulaciory, with all tha nuodera
imprnrementa attached, and are prepared to maka
all kin-i- i of Cloth-- , Caafitnerei, Satiuctta. Blaa.

etr, FlanneU, Ao. plenty of gooda oa band to
oppiy ftii our old and ft thuuaand new eustotuora

wnm we a'K to eouie ana examina oar atock.
Tba bus in eat of

(

CARDINQ AND FULLING
will rooaivo our avpaelftl attention. Proper
ftrrangeuent will ba made to reoeiva and deltrer
n ool, to aatt onatomera. All work warranted and
dene upon tho ehorlett notice, ftnd by atriot at ten- -
tiaa ta buiineta we hope to roallie a liberal a hart
oi puoiic patronage.

10,MN POVKD0 TOOL WANTED! ,

Ve will pay the btchest market prioa for Wool
and tell our manufactured good, as low ataiaiilar
goodt oan be nougat in the count-- and whenever
we fail lo reader rcaeunable satisfaction wa can
always b found at horn ready to make nronex-
exjilanaiion, either in person or by letter. ;

OAJJta JUUMSUN rU.S,
inrllJdtf . Bower P. O.

ANEW DEPARTURE I

,i BOatKIUINU KKW

Stone Cutters and Masons.
A new firm, under the name of M illions A

fleorge Anual, bar. t larled on their owa hook in
the Muue Catting and tMnue Masoa business, ia
Clearfield, where thrr will b found at all timee
rea.iy to take all ooulraels and do all kinds of
work in their line, froia th buildint of a Cut
b'tune Mansion to ihe laying of a Cellar Wall.

All work entrusted ui them will rceetv nromna
attcution and ealisfactlon guaranired. u

HlLLIA.M at tsKtmUfi Ar. A Ail.
ClearDeld, Oct. in, ls;x..8m

Spokes, Rims & Flow Handles,

r JOHN G. DAVIS 4 SON, ' 'A

lm SFOKE WORKS,
B. W..Cor. LEOPARD A OTTER Street,

;

rillLAPELriHA; .

for Trie Mat. T:Se;m
'

JIMEl, LIME
,

Tha nnder-leee- d ta
the pnblie with an excelleat quality of '

Bellefonte Wood-Burne- 'd Lfrrie," ,
for plastering purnosel, h tbe lerae or .ni.ll
quaniliy. Can be foand lor the pre.ent at Pie'
new building, eo Market street.

""" L. K. McCHl.LOUOH.

HICMOVAI,,
' " '

REI2ENSTE1N Si BERLINER, I
' arholeMte deaJ'MM In

6EXTS HRMSHIXG GOODS.
lfav removed to 'jsr' Church street, between
Frnnkllii en'hUeals., Kcw Vnrk. fJylllT '

j. n. M'MuiiRAy
wju, srrriY you with ant artic'i rCP MRlK'HANplHH AT THE VtKT LOWP.ST
PKltH. COME ANU 8 Eh),

NEW WASHINGTON.
COH8TAIILFW VXVM

W have printed a large number ef th (s
JKB BILL, and will eo th reoeint nf wtcy.Ir nuts, mail a tewy t aa KdrMl. ' c asyft


